
his many years of detective 
work and legal trainine 'ranee him an outstendin r nen 
In nil, mold. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1941. 

DIES AGENTS To MAP 
WESTCHESTER INQUIRY 

Investigators Arrange f OT a 

Closed Hearing Tuesday 

epeeido to Tits Now Toss Tiar• 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., Jan. ig 

-.The Dies committee arranged to 
 for its staff of Investigators to 

conduct a closed hearing In the 
court house here Tuesday to deter-
mine the extent of un-American ac-
tivities In Westchester County and 
to list the witnesses who would be 
available for open hearings Con-
templated by the committee. 

Notice of the hearing wee served 
on Frank Capell, chief Investigator 
for the Weetcheater Sheriff's office. 
Stephen Birmingham, chief investi-
gator for the Dles committee, said 
he and his staff would be here 
Tuesday to question fifteen West-
chester officials, detectives and 
civilian volunteers who have been 
collaborating with the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation more than a 
year in Investigating subversive ac-
tivities in Westchester. 

"Residents will be surprised when 
they diseover the identity of neigh-
hors, echoul and college tearhtrs, 
wealthy business mon and clergy-
men whose secret, activities nrc 
Ing Investigated for cause.-  Mr. 
Capell declared, "Our under,itair 
Agents have discovered even ‘.1-.s.t 
Storm Troopers drilling in uniform 
it secret places in the county." 

The .iicciff's office. 	Capell 
Meld would submit to the Dire rOl13. 
mate. detailed reports on activities '  
of 2,000 county residents who ore' 
members nr friends ..f Nazi, Fascist. j 
And Cnnimilmst nrpranizettons. 

at Nor rk 
PORTIONS OF LETTER FROM SHERIFF 
GEORGE A. CASEY, UNDER WHOM 
FRANK A. CAPELL WORKED AS 
CHIEF OF SUBVERSIVE ACTIVITIES BUREAU. 
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COUNTY or WEI,CrilLIITLIM 

OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF 

WHITE PLAAMIL M. Y 

December .31st, 1941 

7, allow It may Concern: 

Francis A. Capell gee employed by 04 
for four year. ending January let. 1942. tie original-
ly etarted se • Confidential investigator and Assist-
ant, and later became Chief Investigator in charee of 
my Bureau of Investigation and ,ubversive Activities 
Department, incidentall, r which he or,anixed for me. 

Kr. Capell's Work and supervision re-
sulted in a sharp decrease in crime In Westchester 
County, and his cooperation with the 7ecteral 
of InveatIratIon, the U. S. Army Intelligence, the 
Office of Navel Intelli7ence end other government 
departments. In the investigetion of over five thous-
and persons In Westchester :c....nty merits exceptional 
commendation. 


